
TheVisual Arts Center
APicture-Perfect
Venuefor yourEvent!

When it’s time to plan your next reception,
fundraiser, seminar or holiday party, consider
the charming facilities at the Visual Arts Center.
Our Main gallery and Goff Gallery are available
for groups and offer one of the most unique
spaces in Charlotte County.

Our exquisite galleries are complimented by
windows that let in natural light and dramatic
gallery lighting overhead.

High- quality original artwork helps set the
mood of any occasion.
The spacious front entrance features a
reception area surrounded by stained-glass
windows.

The Visual Arts Center is located near the
Historic area of Downtown Punta Gorda,
located on the beautiful Peace River.

VISUAL ARTS CENTER
210 Maud Street Punta Gorda, FL 33950

(Across from Fisherman's Village)
Contact Lisa Gallucci: (941) 639-8810

execdir@visualartcenter.org
www.VisualArtCenter.org

- Wedding

- Reception

- Birthday

- Anniversary

- Fundraiser

Call the Visual Arts Center today to set up
an appointment to tour the building and
reserve an available date for your event.

APicturesqueSe�ng
- Recital

- Conference

- Seminar

- Holiday Party

- Client Reception
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MAIN GALLERY
Our largest room is 1652 square feet with 20’ ceilings and
opens out onto a 50’ x 50’ courtyard, which is ready for tenting.
It includes an overhead demomirror, sound system with CD
player and gallery lighting. Capacity: 120 seated dinner,
150 theater, 170 reception. Courtyard has an additional cost.

GOFF GALLERY
This gallery is 1537 square feet with a 12’peaked ceiling.
One end of the room opens to a balcony. A beautiful large
conference table is an added benefit to this room; microphone
and speakers are also available. Capacity: 90 dinner,
125 theater, 140 reception.

The Visual Arts Center is operated by a nonprofit, 501(c)3 organization,
the Charlotte County Art Guild. Rental fees are to reimburse the institution

for staff, cleaning and after-hours operation and maintenance.

AVAILABILITY
The galleries are available for rent during non-business hours.

The Visual Art Center’s regular business hours are:
Monday to Friday: 9am - 4pm and Saturday: 10am to 2pm

For information on extended rental of Goff Gallery for exhibits,
please visit our website: www.VisualArtCenter.org

$750/ $550 nonprofit (4 hours)

$500/$350 nonprofit (4 hours)

$150 (4 hours)

$100

$100

$50/hour

VISUAL ARTS CENTER

FEES FOR 4 HOUR RENTAL

Main Gallery

Goff Gallery

Courtyard

Cleaning fee

Each additional hour

Additional setup and tear down

*A $100 refundable damage deposit is required.
NO CHARGE for tables (rectangle only), chairs, Sonos sound system, overhead and
slide projector, screen, mirror.
The Galleries are available for rent only during non-business hours.

Ahiddengemintheheart oftown...


